Bluebonnetpalace.com/Bluepitsmokehouse

Blue Pit Smokehouse
Menu

texas smoked brisket
handmade german sausage
pulled pork
boneless chicken
seasoned turkey

armadillo
eggs
$9.95
jalapenos stuffed with
our handmade sausage &
cheddar cheese

cheese
nachos
$7.95
Our hand seasoned & tossed chips
smothered in queso
nachos
grande
$13.95
Your choice smoked meat, chips,
cheese, guacamole, sour cream
pico de gallo, salsa, & jalapenos
Want meats by the pound?
Ask the Pit Master for pricing
and availabilty!

food may contain MSG and/or Peanut oil

Thursday - Sunday
11:00am - 8:00pm
(210) 507 - 2507

The Cattle Baron $15.95

everages
b
fresh brewed tea $3.00

Your choice of 1 or 2 meats,
two small sides, & fresh tortillas
- Add a 3rd meat for +$6.00

Texas Po' Boy $14.95

Sweet or Unsweet

canned
soda
$2.50
- Coca-Cola - Sprite

Imported Louisiana French Bread
filled with your choice of meat,
& one small side

- Diet Coke
- Coke Zero

texasHand
chicken
fried
steak
$14.95
cut and battered steak

- Dr. Pepper
- Big Red

lemonade
$4.00
Cold Pressed & Made fresh daily

served with cream gravy, Texas toast
mashed potatoes, and green beans

la grangeFresh
chicken
fried
chicken
$14.95
fried chicken breast
served with cream gravy, Texas toast
mashed potatoes, and green beans

saddle
bags
$12.95
Two fresh adellias tortillas filled
with your favorite smoked meat,
& one small side

Small ............. 2.95
Large ............. 6.95

bigTexastextoast,grilled
cheese
$12.95
brisket, & cheese melted
between two slices of Texas toast,
& one small side

the
ranch
hand
$10.95
The perfect sandwich for when
you’re “not that hungry”
comes with one small side

- Classic Coleslaw
- Cream Corn
- French Fries
- Green Beans

- Mac ‘n Cheese
- Oma’s Potato Salad
- Shiner Pinto Beans
- Tortilla Chips

Small ............. 2.95
Large ............. 6.95

Fajitas & Margaritas
Menu

